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KEAL ESTATE.
hur bale -- llwuw

OWN TOUR HOME-- ,
6 rooms, two stones, m otl ern In svcct

particular, all' street Improvement in and
paid, fins garage, new, Irvlngton; S4oo.
easy terms

6 room and 2 sleeping worenss. cIl8I
attic. tiouM new ard thoroughly modern,
extra toilet on ftrst floor, all street

in and bonded; lrrtngton,
cio to car; terms.

6 rooms and sleeping pore a. modern
bung.ow. If-- Tsoor, a., street Improve-
ment In; I360. easy terms.

rooms and sleeping porch, now, row
City park, modern; 3W caso.

rooms and batn, nw. Piedmont dis-
trict; terms can b arranged.

nous. two stories. modem
throughout, two bathrooms, double con- -
truciJ. Sunnjslde; SooOO. terms.

ft rooms and sleeping porctt. full two
stories corner &OxlOo, moaern. Rossxners,

cottage, plenty of fruit, lot lOOx
1K. houth Ponland; 32J0.

bungalow and batn, lot ooxiw.
"West Side; lo50.

3 rooms, bath and sleeping poren. lot
SCQxlttt, threo blocks to car. West elde;

modern bungalow, new. Rote
City park: S37.V.

.Vroom modern bungalow, close to eat
and whooL Rse City Park; $3o-

7 rmi and sleepmg porch, modern,
Laureihurst.

8 rooms and sleeping- - poren, modern,
Oltnstead Park; ;75u.

4 rooms and bath, fireplace. Rosa City
Park d'?trit:

IROVIXEXT TItl'ST COMPANY.
OWNERS.

J12 Selling lildg.

TOU PAT FOR THE HOUSB

LOT PRACTICALLY FREE

Without arTt.on this hoow Is the
greatest snap ever offered the iioir.esfjeker.
Owdt must seJU Will sacrifice for quick
action. Very easy terms. The saving is
nearly the value of the lot. House of
colonial architecture. Eight very light
rooms, sleeping porch and bath, hardwood
Interior, mahosany finish, white enamel
upstairs, hardwood floors, bliliarJ room,
garage; house new and never occupied.
Telephone Alain 7i07 today and ask for
Mr. MIL

HAWTHORNE AVE.

Fpndld modern home for sals on Haw-
thorne ave.. excellent view, laigs

finished In mahogany, with fire--

are. Dining-roo- richly paneled In se-

lected wood, tastv electric fixtures, bu-
tlers psntrv, large kitchen with newest
gas rnnre, large kitchen pantry and cool-

ing closet. 4 bedrooms finished In white
enamel, tiled bth. keeping porch. Serv-
ants' quarters In attic. Full cement base-
ment, urst-cla- furnace. Ruud heater,
laundry and fruit rooms. Grounds Wxl00
en corner, several fruit trees and choicest
roses grown In this city; garage.

GEO. IX ECHALK,
22 Stark St.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A PUKDEN INTO

I vrOM E ? WE W LL KI I1N I bll 1 ti t
MNEY. BLILI APARTMENT, PEl-UKNC- E

OH ANYTIilNU. RUb;
W K AR E K E TON S I H LE. W E KN O

HOW. TALK TO OUR CLIENTS. SEE
OIK WOl:K. WILL tSlVB BO-S-

L. R- - BAILEY CO. CON TKAC TING
Alt "II IT fit "To. i ABINOTJN BLP3.

For Sale Acreage,
CHOICE ACREAGE, CLOoB IN.

Wst Side acreage, best of soli. rood
drainage, part In st Limps, part In culti-
vation. Vhs. 5 and tracts, prices
raiigo from J3i "' Per ual
outside circle from Postofflce,
will build to suit you. easy terms.

tract cn Powell Valley road. Z

miles east of cltv limits, macadnmlxec
road to Portland. $1 "0. one-ha- lf cash.

Acreage near Gilbert station on Cfixa-der- o

Hue, hour to city; ma-
cadamized road leading to city, covered
with bearing npple trees, good soil and
drainage, $VW to 8l0gi per acre; TkiU

butid to suit you.
I'ROVIDENT TRT ?T COMPANY,

OWNERS.
J12 Selling Uldg.

NICELY located acres, In the city of
Woodbrm; house bath, toilet, hot
und cold water, fireplace, electrio lights-ceep-

.

unfailing wtll of f.nedt water;
tank house with n redwood

tank and gasoline engine complete; water
j tpd to run?. arcri. lawn, and barn; big
tarn, tine brooder-hous- e and chicken
bouses: house; place If nicely
fenced and street improvements tn and
puid; family orchard of nil kinds of fruit
in full bearing and in tine shape; with
the place go cows, chickens. Incubator,
brooder, lots of feed, wood and mall
tools; price 13750; terms on part. W1M

sell household goods if wanted. Addrea
owner, h. C. lunlap. East Lincoln su.
Woodourn, Or.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
All or any part of 2000 acres of r

river bottom fruit land,
on the river, at and in ft town of

000 people, electric line through the tract,
on the main line of the Southern Pacific.
In the famous Rogue River Valley. Ore-

gon, at the right price and on your own
terms; or will accept Eastern and North-
ern property as part payment, hull details
on request. L. illnney. 414 14ti iL,
Oakland, CaL

H Oil E-- S E EK E K S.
Five and ten-acr- e tracts on Orrgon

Ellrtc. between Inrtia.id and Palem;
will net to $Soo per aero In logan-
berries. On our easy paymeut plan you
may insure future independence and a
country home where nature Intended man
to live and enjoy the luxuries of life.
About 24 truins daily through property.
Tracts dew Wed if desired. Northwesetm
Trust Co.. Wilcox bldg. Main 85 17.

tl.ECTRIC LINE. 8 blocKS station;
chicken snd fruit ranches near Portland;
new subdivision on Ea'aca-i- line, near
ilwhi.n: 0 acres, 4Wi. $700; S

acres 00, ;iK; wt. . J100.
81000 per tract ; bet oii. iree wood,
spring water; acresge at cappoose, Or

to $loo per acre.
IKANa m faklwd REALTY CO..

0 Yeon BldK-- . Portland.
A GOOD HOME.

10 acres, 8 miles from ' Vancouver,
Wash 4 north of orchards carllne;
rovd school, nil Imrroved. 3 room house

nd outbuildlnits: prlcw ao00. terms; will
ntt trade for other land. Apply owner,
irs L. A. Larson. R. F. D. No. 8, Van-

couver. Wash.
7 ACKEtt near Vancouver; part of this Is

cleared.
10 acres, M mile to Illllsboroi cherry

treats: all In cultivation; a bargain.
lve seres. 7 miles N. E. of city; all In

cultivation: this is a good buy,
WAGXER A HLNT.

435 C. of C. ilaln 0j07,
15 DOWN BEATS RENT.

And puts you in poession of a choice
rialf acre. 12vxtS i, with tnall house, for
8;&i; 30 minutes from Hawthorne bridge.
A c ilaraten, W ilcox iIdg. Main 3al.
rabor 1 7.tt. A 1' y .

COURTNEY Improved scresge. mOdsrn
house. tM.m. chicken house and all sort
of fruit ; $."'0 down and balance to suit
purchaser. Call up tu; Grove, red
mornings, or wr.te llllwaukl R- - No. 1.
box vi.

FARMS and towns'tes on four new railroads

ili to Ji in were. cash. Leading
Southern W'Uametle Valley doalera. Groat
Western Land Co., Inc.. Commercial Club

dg . W. lth st.. Eugene. Or.
J3UAUT1EUL pi;ce with coxy 4 room

bouse; granj view of city and valley;
xntlw from Evergreen sta, and Oregon City
car, for $Hic termv Inquiru owner, room
11. Mu.kty bldg.. 2d and Morrison.

o" ACRES unimproved, land H mile from
station. 44 mi.es froiu Purtlana; $5v0
vJh fjr the 0 acres if sold this week,

JOS. MEYER.
80 Railway Exchsnge Bldg.

LOO&: U)Okl Nearly 2 very choice acres
for a borne. 2 blocks to car. close in; run-
ning water, tor iho price of a lot. $looO.
teni a 3 Cfu Commerce. Main 43'a.

ORENCO,
8 acres. carei. with wire fence, part

rush, baance terms if taken at once,
$L0X Owner. Main

10 ACRES. $150 TO $600.
Your choice of acres, good soil, si.tr school and roads; 1 H hours from

Pert land. 115 Lum&ff Excnaage bldg.
fTR SALE 15 acres choice irrigated land

In I.iaho main dit-- runs through land;
water delivered April L Addrese p. O.
bcx No. 601. South Bend. W ash.

$3 MONTHLY buys a piece suitable for small
chicken-raiae- SO Wilcox bids. Aak for
Mr. Hardick.

BUY 10 acrs cf almond. It will make you
independent. Ea trms. Dabney ft
Lab:ie. c7Kaiiaj Exchange.

fcLBL'liBAN home. acres, $720; carllne.
view of mountains, part cultivated. $11 per
month. T Oregonlan,

Z'- -t ACRi:S for suburban home, close to car.
excellent soil, part cultivated. $;i0, $12
ler month. E '''--

VO K SALE Si acre In Warren t on. on
lourgs Bay. r mop County. Oregon, fit)
Medical Mdg. M. 7:.

av E fine ranch; also options on small
vieared acreage; wt:i sell cheap. For

KJ- - I Trvn. Ueedwiie. Or.
WANT to buy 3!rJ rar on monthly

payments- L t8. crexon-an-

f H.-- M KKK-- L. mwioiTi cle. fire shae,
4l5v; terms. ie& E. .1st. B 153d.

REAL ESTATK.
For Sale -- Acreage.

14 ACHES, ti; e..ard and fenced, 2 ml.es
west of Lcanoo, on the county road; level
land, no rock; bargain. If sold this week.

JOS. METER,
89 Railway Exchange

For Sale -- Business Property.
BARGAIN.

Hotel in small town on main Una of
saw Portland at Eastern El ec trio R.
In bst section of Willamette Valley;
earning 8 per cent on f 18,000 Tarnation,
will mall for fll.tfOO, part terms, to re-

liable party, fail ox address 811 Journal
bid;.

IXTH-8- PROPERTY.

West Side, on corner, two houses, ten

rooms and seven rooms price 87000,

terms. 14 N- - th su Phone Marshall 404.
For Pair Hometmn

JOIN California land excursion March 23.
fare J15; Yuba Valley, cultivated garden
soil, free water for Irrigation, sure crops;
excellent climate, water, markets, roads,
schools and free wood; crops are growing,
so experimenting necessary, long-tim- e

payments so can pay for land from crops;
free coupons Issued to buyers covering
cost cf trip to go at once; get started

ii a k .nf 't A f H;eh.
h ouse, 517 Board of Trade bids;.

BETTER AND EASIER THAN

12Q acres, 40 of which are tn cultiva-
tion and adjoin the corporate limits of
th town of Silver Lake, Or. Good house
and well, all under proposed ditch; price
110 pr acre; make your own terms; photos
at office of Fred W. German, C of
C Both phones,

HOMESTEADS Bunch grass land, on rail-
road; considered best open for settlment.
W. T. Wood, 43&-4- 1 Chamber of Com-
merce.

HOMESTEADS, 160 acres, good land, near
town; can see and file claim in one or
two days: tlmbsr, water, valuable location.
Covey. Oak, room 21.

m

Irrigated Laod.
LOGANBERRIES. the great money-mae- r,

the thing that the Middle West ar.d the
Ecst can t raise, need water when the dry
spell comes. We have the water, the
dandy soil, the Ideal climate at West
Etayton Drop In and let us show you--

sure winner. Will. Val. Irr. Land Co.,
$04 Oak. opp. Com'l Club, near cor. 6th.

EVERYBODY is tnlklng about West Stay-to-

ths one place where your Investment
Is a sure winner, because we have the
water In Summer to do things with. Let
us tell you about It. Easy terms to the
right people. Willamette Valley Irrlg.
Land Co., 3U4 Oak. opp. Commercial Club,
near cor. 5th. Free Illustrated booklets.

WANTED Thirty more families for Hall-woo-

California; rich valley land with
water right, free fare to settlers. A. M.
Htshhouee. 517 Board of Trade bldg.

For Sole farms.
BARGAIN IN HOP YARD.

20 acres. 14 miles from Portland ; 2H
miles from Wilsonville, on county road;
all finest soil and ail cleared: 18 acres
bops all new posts and wired throughout;
produced beat bops In Willamette Valley
last year: good hophouse and equipment,
mall shack for bands; this must be sold

Immediately and will go at 1050; time on
part; no trades. The bare land Is worth
the price asked for the place and with
fair prices the hop crop will pay for it
this year.

Ll'EDDEMAJW, RTJLEY ft CO--
913 Chamber of Commerce.

ALFALFA, CATTLE AND HOGS.

We are headquarters for alfalfa, cattle
and hop ranches under Irrigation, with
plenty of water, shelter and timber, at 8G0
to $o0 per acre.

KASTE BROS., 818 Henry bids;.

FARM.
This is located within 12 miles of Port-

land ; very bet of soli : excellent barn ;

good residence, brick fruit and
dairyhouse; small family orchard, Tha
price of this is only 351.10 per acre; no bet-
ter land within lo miles of Portland can
be found and no other land as good as
this can be had so cheaply; I might con-

sider s goorl residence up to $4000 or
$5000. J. E. Smith, 414 Chamber of
Commerce, poruaau. vr.

GyVE UN ii E N T fa it, s free. Our 1 a ge
book. "Vacant Government Lands," de-
scribes every acre In every county In U.
S. h'Jw secured free; latest diagrams and
tables; ail about free Government farms;
official book; price 20c, post-
paid. Webb Publishing Co., Dept. 271, St.
Paul, Minn.

BY OWNER, 12 miles from Portland,
fu.ru), small house and barn, fruit

trees. 4 acres ciert-d- rest easily cleared:
u miles from United R. R. ; iies In Wash

lngton Count. Price $1.V an acre. Ad
dress Otto li. Op:lz. 7.V East Irving st.

FOR SALE 473 acres land In Wasco Co.,
1 miles from station and small town;
one milo from school, on main county
road; good location for stock ranch. For
particulars address Miss M. Walton,
Friend. Or.

FINE valley farm. ISO acres, 10O acres cul.
tivatlon. good houfce and barn, small or-
chard, running; water, best road In county;
price $18i acre, D. A. Hurt, owner. New-ber-

Or.

ltU ACRES good land: 100 more can be
taken as homestead ; 120 acrc& can be had
as isoiated land; price only $15v0
raan needed: win make a nice small stock
ranch. M. Fitzmaurice. Condon, Or.

INVESTIGATE this. Six acres beavcrdam
land, adapted to onions or general truck
farming. Easy terms. Address owner,
p o. box 332. Clatskanle. Or.

FULLY equipped dairy and fruit ranch at
bargain Terms. Registered Jersea, ap-

ples. L. Coleman. Kl 1. Roseburg. Or.

RANCH CO acres, with buildings; IS miles
fiom Portland, near electric line; bargain
for all cssh. Br owner. 1S2 Morrison st.

JUt ACRES logged-of- f land; house, barn. 10

acres cleared. $17 per acre. Tabor 4090.

Miscellaneous.
15 ACRES on Garibaldi Beach, midway be-

tween Tillamook ar.d Nehaiem Bays, near-
ly opoosiie The Twin Rocks, for only $li00
per acre. This is Juht about tne last
piece of ncreajb on tne beach, but will be
sacrificed if sold soon. Call 730 Chamber
of Commerce bldf.

FOR COOS BAY REAL ESTATE and RE-
LIABLE ABSTRACTS OF TITLE, see
Title Guarantee fc Abstract Co.. Marsh- -
field. Or.

xiOLLAUAY ADD., fractional lot for $1000.
ThW is a bargain and necessity only
prompts us to facrif.ee It at the figure.
Cull 7 J Chamber of Commerce bldg.

$l.'.'k YEARLY Income; do you want it?
$100 cash required. Real estate security.
X fcM. Oregonlun,

W4NTFI K T AT. F STATIC

LOT or cash ss hrst payment on nw
modem home in Vernon at $11300; Holmes
bed. Areolae. Dutch kitchtu, basement.
attic, naiuel-- balhrooxn. Owner, lv2i)

l eon uoir.
$Uo (AH CASH to invest In Portland busi-

ness property: only bcxgalns will be
considered; will expect lull details In
answering if you want chance of inter
view. AH bit, uregoii-.an- .

moruiufccs, ten tracts, will trade one tor... i ii ... u..-- . ')im r: . rl i ner
building.

CLIENT Will pay half ensh for a lot on
Union ave., between Russell end Alberta
streets, the price must be right. E. J.

HAVE a $1500 diamond ring to exchange

IK). Oregon Ian.
CASH PAID

for owner's latex st in real estate con-

tracts. Mr. ii.. 100 Yeon bldg. .

FOR S A LE T 1 MB EBjUA P9L

i'iaa aaa rrrT A.l t'mber and land de-
'acrihetl as NW. of NW, SW. of NW and

PE. Of NW, sec 20, twp 23 S. range
west. Douglas County, Oregon price $1400;
write me. Chas. Anderson. 15 04 W. 64th,
Ballard Sta., Seattle. U aa!x.

TIMBER FOR SALE
Large tracts a specialty.

Timber lands bought and sold.
CAUSEY LAND ft INVESTMENT CO
603 Lumbermens bldg., 6th and Stark.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND iOLD.

C J. M CRACK EN. 34 McKay Bldg,

CHEAP STUM PAGE
Ideal location for tie mill, stream run-

ning to R. R- - spur. NO. 75 5th st.

FOR KENT FARMS.
poa RENT plac mile from

Courtney and Oregon City car; a4 clear:
good -- roo.2i house and barn;l acre in
berries; $15 per month. Inquire room 11
Muikey b.ig.. 2d and Morrison.

TO EXCHANGE.
TO TRADE for Ortnoa farm, a $i50 equity

In a S55'0 Kansas city, mo., renmuio,
a .so ft--' feet vacant. A 714. Oregonlan.

k,.. si-- ' .r.d lot in Seattle for sale or ex
change for Portland Income property.
Wood. awn 11S.

WE buy, sell or trade nnythlns;. 40 Lum-
ber Exchange Bids.
ear. F fii. Ore jnlan.

HORSE. fartnii.g implements, furniture.
etc: cost about $0J. Publlo atenogra-

"pher. Hctel Multnomah.
YOI my house. I give TOU ft ranca.

18 Luaibermens D.at
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TO EXCHANGE.
CHEAP ACREAGE FOR RESIDENCE.

A fine section of unimproved land lo-

cated 40 miles from Portland. miles
from good town and the best of rail and
river transportation; 0 per cent tihabie,
low acres bottom land. 3 to 5 jmMon riof merchantable timber on section, bal-
ance second growth and brush, very easy
cleared; watered by S creeks end several
springs: $io.50 per acre: would consider
modern residence In Portland not to ex-

ceed $33w tno inflated values), baiance
cash. to7 Railway Exchange. Phone Main
1W1.

808 acres. 20 acres cleared, balance goa
timber of ten million feet, close to river,
value $10,0u0. Incumbrance $400. 8 per
cent Interest; equity t50; also two
houses and lota In Portland, total value
of aJl about $i2.0O0; will trade for store
In country town. Owners of stores in
answering give full particulars. J..

WILL exchange a $1500 Interest In one of
the best known coasting vesseis iuuuiuo
to Columbia River for a good
automobile. No old car or junk con-

sidered. Vessel Is In good shape. Insured,
and now paying 18 per cent on Invest-
ment, dividends being declared quarterly.
If interested address for further particu-
lars. AV 784, Oregonlan.

BEAUTIFUL place mi.e from
Courtney and Oregon City carline; all
clear good barn, honso and fine
well; an exceptional place; $11,000; will
accept good city property m
Owner, room 11 Mulkey bldg.. id and
Morrison.

WILL trade my 1913 model,
lu.iy equippeu, ana "
tion, as first on modern B or --

room house or for equity. Give ful de-

scription and location in first letter. Price
must be right, for I have no Junk. N

sal, UTMuinoo
HAVE two fine lots In Piedmont, one block

..i-lln- wilt arrhRnee for
modern bungalow or house up to ssiu
and pay difference. Or will give contract-
or one lot as first payment, balance cash,
if he will build me a bungalow. AM bSJ.

EQUITY of $1000 in flTie home In Portland

city good house, 2 lots, 60x100 each. bear.
irV fruit trees, small fruit and abundance
of roses. By owner. 672 liberty St., Port
land, ur

WILD trade my equity. $2000, new seven-roo- m

house, with sleeping porch, in
also equity $1500 in five-roo-

cottage near Division sU. and lit. Scott
car. AS S84. Oreponian.

SALE or part trade. 100 acres, good apple
or alfalfa land, plenty of good water,
near Goldendaie; take house and lot in
Portland or small ranch near Portland.
J. N. Campbell. Goldendaie, Wash.

FOR JiAl.E. cheap, or exchange for horses,
a good auto; 2 nice diamond
rings and a good, clear city lot. 14 Union
ave., corner of Ash.

NEW ""two-story-
" boose, two full lots. cor.

34th and Francis, for exchange for
property by owner. E. R. Ringo,

Yeon bldg.
WHAT -- have you to trede for 200 acres of

wheat land near Pomeroy, Wash. Have
also 10 acres on the Oregon Electric line
at St. Louis Station..B 8U5, Oregonlan

WAVT "to "trade Hood River city property
for ft business. What have you? Address
O L. Henderson, in care of Ellis ft Bon-

ders. Both and Division.
1G0 ACHES. 60 under cultivation, fenced,

good house and barn. 2H miles
from Krrop, W ash.; price $4S00; mtg.
$1000. T 7i3, Oregonlan.

GOOD paying rooming and boardlng-houa- e

close in, wen iowlou,
change for land or ccoar timoer. AB
t40. uregonian.

FOR SALE or trade, Canadian patent right
on a useful article.

JOS. MEYER,
300 Railway Exchange Bldg.

$63 oO EQUITY In $8500 five modern flats
and store building- - also $7500 worth of
lots, for good ranch. Seward, owner. 52
E. 79th st.f Portland, xaoor .aa

WANTED Good 7 or modern nouso
in good district: must be clear of Incum-
brance wiil trade clear lots well located
on the East Side. AB 802, Oregonlan.

FOR BALE.
Horses. VehUiea. Etc.

SPAN geldings, weight 2800 pounds, serv-
iceable, sound, good workers. $25; one
mare, ago b, with colt, $100; 10 head
mares and gildings, weight 900 pounds
ts UIOO pounds. $33 to $75; 1 2 second-
hand farm wagon. $45; 10 sets second-
hand express harness, $8 and $12: two
seoond-han- d top wagona; all stock will oe
tried and toBted. .

EAST SIDE EXCHANGE STABLES,
270 East 7th St.

HOHSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and aoia;
new wagons and auto beds made to order:
livery furnished to business parties at
special rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
420 Hawthorne Avs.

Phone East 72. B 1S6P.

THE MUKPHY HORSE & MULE CO.,
Commission dealers in ail classes of horses
and mules.
AUCTION EVERY MONDAY. 10 A. M.

Hursvi and mules for rent to contractors
In carload lots.

240 East bih St., near Hawthorne.
pnone East 0315

JUST received consignment of good horses.
weight i rum boo ibs. to wuu iv.
Priues from $125 to $500 per pelr. Some
good family and general purpose horses
lron $.5 to $150 per head. Ut7 E. Stark
at.. MoutaviUa.

FOR SALE One fine black horse, 6 years
,i u. i imi iha i vnutiE team, o

and 0 years old. weighs 8300 lbs.: 1 ood
y ear-ol- d horse, weighs 1400 lbs, 0

nusseii su
'1NE pair plack horses, well matched,

weighing about 8000 pounds; double har-
ness ana transfer wagon nearly new.

at. Take Woodlawn car to end ot
line; waiK two biwm

$105 BUYS good farm team; welgha 2..0O.

with harness and farm wagon. Sellwood
car to Insiey ave.; walk 6 blocks east.
nouse nv. toi.

FOR SALE 27 head horses and mares, 6 to
10 years old. weight Wo0 to 1500 lbs.;
harness, wagons, buggies and harness. 4o4
uoiatfrnita.

liAKtJAl.N $175 buys team, 2700 lba. ; har-nf-

and a farm wagon; also $0 buys
1 hornc. Uarneas and ft buggy. Phone
e&iiwooa i3J.

$50 CASH buys team, 800 pounds, harness
and a farm wagon balance. Phone bell-wo-

fTbi, .

GOOD FARM OR ORCHARD MLLES.
horses of ail kinds, gooseneck express and
farm wagons. 3tl W. Water, cor. Monte')-- .

10 HEAD mules and horses, S dump wagons
cheap; take Oregon City car. got off at
Milwaukee Tavern ana inuuifo.

FOR SALE Ttara of ponies: good driver;
price 45, Inquire at Miller's bakeiy
barn, E. 1st and Hollao-ay-

&OLD my farm, I am selling my 6 mares

7th. I am no dealer
FOR 8 VLE 1000-l- u. horse, or will trade for

a good cow. o40 Mississippi. Woodlawn

A SNAP $W buys horse, harness, covered
m a con nil eOod condition. Old JU. Jiu
ot. phone aciiwoou

CLOSING out. harness at wholesale price.
X'O -- d Ft., corner iim

A rKW horses at reaionabls prices; work- -

t
NICE pair of oung ponies for sale, cheap.

1j7 &ast Stark st.. MontnviHa.
EARN for rent, 14 stalls; will let cheap.

THE Scandinavian express outfit for sale.
The Old tiwinauu.

HOKtW for sale; we bought an auto. 645

ONE fatudebaker dump cart and harness,
near.y new ; it. 1

WANTED To buy A- -l drivln h:.DO oung aun 'u""' ....w
HOKSrlS tor Pt Si E. "Ih i.U Norto

Pinnoe, Organs and Musical Instruments.
FOR SALE p. Vy lady leaving city.

Hallet & Lav;s piano and Standard suw-Ir-.c

machine. AN SSO, Oygonian.
A NEW upright grand piano for sale cheap.

ennoni su. r unon .a.i.

Togs. ttlrd. Pet Stock.
AIREDALE terriers Ch. Red Raven at stud.

Laddix Kennels. Est a cad a. Or.
Fnrnitnre for Sale.

FIVE-ROO- flat, hardwood floors, tiled
bath, fireplace, sleeping porch. Dutch kit-

chen. Will sell rugs and furniture $150.
No acecLs. Call E. room 21J, Clifford
Hotel. .

S4oO PART cash, will get an elegan
outfit of new furniture, carpets, rugs, gas
rar.se, etc. In nice upper flat 13th at
can rent If wanted. V. Mc Far land. S08
Yeon bldg.

11 ROOMS, completely furnished. $153 In-

come- rent 3u; walking distance. 535 E.
Hurns'de, East 80lL Good buy; parties
leaving city.

COMPLETE furniture and housekeeping
nn nmt or ut ui

gain If taken immediately, Phone Mar
shan 4342- -

LEAVING city; high-grad- e furniture, Ci-
rcassian walnut dresser, buf.et. chairs, dining-

-room set, rust, etc.. cheap, at Apart- -
me:;t t".". SU Francis Apis.. ist ar.d Hoyu

FURNITURE small cottage very cheap, nice
yard, rent $13. terms. SOtt Third su

SEVEN rooms of furniture with rooms rent-
ed to pay expenses, $200. 175 17th &.

FOR 8ALE- -

Fnrnirnre for Sale.
FURNITURE of residence, comprising solid

mahogany parlor furniture, fumed oak
leather living-roo- furniture, elegant din-
ing suite, beautiful bedroom furnishings,
brass beds, rugs, etc.; gxeat opportunity
for those starting housekeeping. Call im-

mediately must sacrifice, together or
separately, w car. iui i" uw

5000 WORTH of furniture for sale for $3i5.
dishes, curtains, linen, stove, heater,
books, pictures and wood. In modern
lower flat; Hawthorne line; rents for
$22.50. phone Tabor 4o- -

GOOD furniture house, close in.
good racome. cheap rent; bargain If taken
at once. Marshall 4410.

F unlry.
AN CON AS, White. Buff Orpingtons. White,

Buff. Brown Leghorns, Barred Whtt
Rocks, Belgian hares. L. A. Hart, Port-
land, Or. -

Automobiles.

WILL exchange a $1500 Interest In one of
the best known coasting via i"'""g
to Columbia River for a good
automobile. No old car or junk considered.
Vessel Is In good shape, insured and now
paying 18 per cent on investment, divi-
dends being declared quarterly- - If in-

terested, address for further particulars,
AV 784. Oregonlan.

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- motorcycle, ul,ly
equipped, p., in gooa wnujiwn,

H very cheap, cash or terms. Leven
Hardware & furniture Co., 221-22- 3 Front
ureeu

FOR SALE 1912 Waxren, tftequippeu. conuitiwu
can be seen at the Auto Lftundry, 176 S-

. 1SU Ola. . ilJfOi, rt.

A auto truck in good condition for
. K H bv.

W'oodstock. Tel.. Sellwood 1056.

WILL EXCHANGE good lots for 1912 Hud-
son or Cadillac auto. Give condition,
price, etc N 861, Oregonlan.

AMERICAN, power, in
good condition; will trade for real estate.
Phone C ltS".

BARGAIN 1P10 Reo, extra de-
livery body, just overhauled, $200. Gay,
7til K. 33d. WW car.

FOR SALE 191 1 Croxton Keeton taxi cab
in fine condition; terms to right partita.

AMERICAN, 60 --horse power. In
condition; will trade for real estate,

food East 11S7.

Miscellaneous.
FURNITURE SPECIALS.

Room size art rugs, $3 to $5; Brussels
rugs, room-siz- $ 10 to $15; carpets of
various sizes, 35c to 65c per yard; dress-
ers of all woods and finishes $7.50 to
$115; chlifoniers, Jo to $ld; buffets, $7.50
to $3"; oak extension tables, ?0.50 to
$15; dining chairs. 75c to $2.50; rockers.
$1 and up; writing and library tables, $3
to SlO; $20 flat-to- p oak desk, i 12 ; $40
Mission oak roll-to- p desk, $25; letter press
and stand, $2.50; couches axd settees, $2.50
to $12.30; sanitary couch with mattress,
$5; foldinjr beds. $5 to $10: Garland gas
ranges with upper ovens, $10; ga ranges
with lower ovens, $5 to $7.50; large-si- e

cast iron range, $12; steel ranges, $15; St.
Louis malleable steel range with water
connections. $27.50; $25 sectional book-
case, $i9; other bookcases from $1. CO and
up; iron and brass beds, $1.50 and up to
$13; several pood refrigerators in fine
condition. $0.50 to $20; hanging hall
trees with French mirrors, $2.25 to $0;
$2S hallrack $12.50. We furnish houses
throughout with new or fine second-han- d

furniture on the installment plan. Goods
delivered free to any part of the city,
good variety to select from.

WESTERN SALVAGE CO..
7 Washington, bet. lGth and lTth sta.

iotn pnones.
FOR SALE OR FOR LEASE.

$ COLUMBIA RIVER STEAMBOATS.
Steamers "J. N. Teal," "Inland Empire

and Twm Cities." Fully equipped for
passenger and freight service.

For particulars write
OPEN RIVER TRANSPORTATION CO..

Spalding Bldg., Portland. Or.
. FOR SALE.

A 45- - horsepower, t, Crocker-Wheel-

motor, complete with standard
blaile starter, no veltage release and

overload. L T. H. circuit breaker,
in A- -l condition. Address room 2C3. Ore
gonlan DlUg

One 125-vo- lt direct-curre- nt generator,
complete, with field rheostat, ammeter
and circuit breaktr. This machine Is in
good repair. Address room 2U3, Ore
gonlan bid.

A 40-- W., 550-vo- lt Crock
generator, complete, with field rheostat
and circuit breaker. In good condition.
a h room liOU. Oresonlan bldg.

ONE 16-- p. stationary engine and boiler
. for nnU chftu:
also one 20-f- t. gasoline launch In good
condition and one warehouse oleaoer. E.
C. McKenney, Wilsonville, Or.

f liilk liulbili U
Rotted or green manure delivered to any
part of the city for gardening purposes,
roses and lawns. Phone East 030 or B
1M5. :

USED safes taken in exchange on new and
steel office safes; sales opened, repaired.
Purcell Safe Co., and Portland Safe Co
7- - ttQOO
P0 iltn BU

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CX,

262 Stark St.
PURE, d cow manure. George W.

Lindsay, gardener and dealer in fertiliser.
Phone evenings, Sellwood 1685.

FOR SALE First-ctas- s gasoline drag saw
and outiiu Call or write E. J. Stclnman,
Esiacada, Or.

$500 A- -l STEAMER hull, full cablnj length
7n, beam 12.6. H. M. Montgomery, box
7tU, Portland.

SAFES New and second-han- large assort,
ment, low prices; safes opened, repaired.
Mosler Safe Co., 108 Second st. Main 76V6.

in iinn.is of furniture. 2 busses, 1 res
taurant, for sale at ft bargain; hotel for
rent 92 N. sa su

A SMALL new printing outfit for sale. 1449
H. Hoytst- -

TWO donkey engines and complete logging
outfiu 410 Yeon bldg.

DERBY desks and office furniture. E. B.
Haley Desk Co. 210 Seventh st. Main C87.

NATIONAL cash registers; get my prices.
Povey ;ioli aau. pnacmcm.

USE Basset's Native Herbs for constipa
tion; &Uc taoieta tur ah muSB.Pa.

SEWING machines for rent. 130 3d, bet.
Yamhill and Taylor. Main 94SL

WANTED MISCELEEANEOUS.
WE want to buy $1000 worth of second-

hand turnlturo In the next 30 days and
pay all the cash it Is worth. Williams ave.
Furniture Exchange. East C36.

WE buy for caah second-han- d National cash
.utar, ami sell them on easy terms.

W. J. Macauley, 354 Hurnside sL Phone
Malp 1S10, A l&itt.

WE BUY CLOTHING AND FURNITURE,
u.ohoct T.rirs na.id for ladies' and

men's cast-o- ff clothing and shoes. Call
Main 2L'i0. 23-- Firsu Tne uiooe.

FAIR DEAL reopened again; we pay high,
cat prices for your aecond-han- d clothing
and household goods, phone Alain M272.

W E pay the highest cash price for second-Len- d
furniture. M. R. Seater. Phones

Eat: 3134. 34S Hawthorne ave.
SECOND-HAN- goods bought for cash or

taken In exchange ior new. laoor wio.
FuRD Auction Co. Pays most cash for any

kind of furniture, iuain voi, a o.

NATIO"NAL cash register; price must bs
reasonable, phone Main 600, A Soon.

WE want $10,000 worth of second-han- d fur.
nlture; highest prices paid. Sellwood 1682.

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Pauty Parlors. 4oO Dekum.

WANTED Boiler. 10 H. P., second-han-

4U Glisan.
GENTLEMEN Best prices will be paid for

your old clothes, iast 703.

OREGON store. 203 Jef. su Main
5007. Pave highest prices gooas.

WE PAY highest prices for second-han- d

HELP WANTED MAI E.
BAKER wanted on bread; good bench hand.

Call 508 Wash, su, Vancouver, Wash.
Phone 403.

WANTED Young man to drive team and
work Jn grocery; one living on East Side
preierrca. Appiy V. 'u

WANTED Boy, over 16. Multnomah Hotel
Tailor. Shop, room a x

LAD4E3 tailor wanted. 163 10th su. be
tween Morrison and YamhilL

THREE young men to sell new offer; big
money. BOl ojejiura oiug.

WANTED Experienced coat and trousers
1,... xrioll the Taflor. 10S Third aL

WANTED Man to do cement work In' ex-

change for lot. Woodlawn 1205.

WANTED Photo solicitors; $375 piano
riven iree, garony gjuui. ... .1T

PHOTO agents new offer; 375 plana given
- vnn rivck. 404 Wash. st.

BOY
"

for "distributing bills, $1 a day. 537
Williams, ave.

WANTED Inside yood coatxnaker, steady
inV f H. Lane. 100 6th.

WANTED Pin boys at the Oregon Bowl-
ing Alley. 71 it 7th, corner Oak.

rYETLP WANTFfi --MALB.
INCIDENT.

(One of Many.)
Office Secretary Employment Department.

Y. M. C. A.
Yonng man. stranger, seeking employ-

ment t$20 his total caah asseU) If I
pay you $5 for employment membership
I will have only $15 between me and
starvation.

Secretary If you pay $5 for employ-
ment membership you will have the Y.
M. C A. with all Its resources between
you and starvation.

Result. Young man Joined association.
In less than a week ho had satisfactory
employment

Record for year 1012:
Calls for men from employers &

Positions fiiled I.1!:
Our special employment. membership

guarantees member will secure employ-
ment or refund of membership fee; gives
two months' full and 10 months social
privileges,

Constant demand for CLERiAt-TECHNICA-

AND COMMERCIAL MEN.
All young men seeking employment

especially strangers, are cordially invited
to consult with the secretary of the em-
ployment department.

ARE yon tired of running along smoothly
In a rut and willing to take some bumps
If properly recompensed for them?

Can you work for yourself as hard as
you have to for someone else and deter-
mine your own worth instead of letting
some other man do It?

If you "are willing to make money by
work that is hard but pleasant and in
which there is no limit to your advance-
ment, call on McNair, 2S3 Oak su

VPC.T? IPA'CKI. SALESMEN
to sell our homes in all parts of ttus city
on plan and close-i-n re-

stricted residence lots on both East and
West Side, also close-i- n acreage; we fur--
nih nm nrOBDAAU d flLSSist in closing
sales. We will supply a lot and build to
suit purchaser. Liberal commlssons. Ask
tor saies manager.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,
212 Sellng Bldg

WANTED Man to take contract of cutting
and marketing cord wood, ome open laau
on place where he could raise soma crops,
house and barn and outoulldings, plenty
nrin water, fine nlace for oouitry : can

make very attractive proposition to right
party; references required,

GREEN & EHRLICH,
713 Chamber of Commerce.

MSN WANTED
To work at steady work in small town,
60 miles from Portland, $2.25 per day;
plant has been running for several years
and want more men wno will moke them-
selves permanent citizens. See Hart oi
Easley.
CHAPIN-HERUO- MTO. ft TRUST CO,

Third Floor Chamber of Commerce.
GERMAN, Scandinavian or foreign man and

wife for farm; man for farm work; does
not need great exparlence; wife to cook;
must be neat and clean; good house, run-
ning water; steady piaoe for satisfactory
parties. Please stale particulars about
youneif and wages wanted. Also refer-
ences if possible. W. B. Barnhlsei, Dufur,
Oregon.

WANTED for U. S. ARMY Able-bodi- un-
married men. between ages of 18 and 35,
citizens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write the English lan-
guage. For Information apply to Recruit-
ing Officer, Worcester building. 2d and
Oak sts., Portland Or

WANTED Salesmen willing to work hard
for good returns, to sell our

uninfected, d nursery
stock In Western Washington, Oregon and
elsewhere. Cash weekly. Write today for
exclusive territory
WASHINGTON NURSERY COMPANY.

' T'oppenlah. Wash.

AGENTS AND SOLICITOR&
We want men to travel with our man-

ager. If you are a live wire and can
make good we will pay your fare to the
first town. Call at once. 701 Rothchlld.
Jaeger Mfg. Co.

WANTED First --class cutters as-

sistant or chopper. Ray Barkhurst,
the Taylor, corner 0th and Stark.

WANTED Young man for stenography and
general office work with established firm;
only those who have had some experience
and able to furnish references as to char-
acter need apply. Phone A 2363 or Main
2363.

BOY, over 16 years, to do chores and work
on farm. $16 per month including room
und board, farm is right ty town and de-
pot and a long job; give phone number.
Kirk lioover. Philomath, Oregon.

WANTED Salesman with engineering abil-
ity, one familiar with elevating, convey-
ing, screening and general transmission
machinery; state experience. AM 8S0,
Oregonlan.

YOUR opportunity if you are a hustler; ex-
clusive control of good territory; free out-
fit- weekly advance; complete line; guar,
an teed absolutely. Yakama Valley Nursery
Compan.

WE have a place for several good salesmen
in Oregon; a good proposition and big
opportunity for live, energetic men.

Nursery Co.. Toppenlsh. Wash.
MY hosiery business ha been eatablished

here 12 years; I need three more sales-
men, best coin. paid. H. A. Stewart, 331
Lumber Exchange bldg.

DENTIST would like to get In touch with
high-cla- operator with Oregon" license;
good taiary, permanent position. Address
AD SD4. Oregonlan.

WANTED Man of ability to take charge of
the "WINONA MILLS" hosiery and under-
wear agency in Portland. G. W. Boozer,
417 Arcade bldg.. Seattle.

WANTED Expert cream, candy and cara-
mel man by large chocolate factory In B.
C. ; first-clas- s references required. AV
02V Oregonlan.

FIRT-CLAS- S automobile painters. Alex
Christie & Co., Soattle, Wash., 1100 E.
Pike st. N.

SALESMAN to sell desirable close-i- n $100
lots, $5 down. $3 per month. 610 Henry
oiag.

WANTED Man to take cure of ranch, one
who understands pig business. Apply Mrs.
Lancaster, Hotel Hanna.

WANTED Bright young man, about 20, to
learn a clean, proiuaoie Dusmesa. ppiy
14. Ttn su

WANTED Flrst-clae- s salesman can easily
earn from $80 to $40 a week. Gall. SS Al
der su

WANTED Immediately, young man to do
janitor work in a business college in ex-
change for tuition. R y46, Oregonlan.

MEN wanted to sell hominy. 166 N. 10th.
Phone orders taken. Marshall 102H.

PHOTO coupon, best offer, snap for agents,
Cutberth Studio, 601 Dekum bldg.

BOY wanted. II. Llebea &. Co.. 2S8 Morri-
son st.

BOY to deliver, with wheel. 556 Williams
avenue.

GOOD cake baker good and active
at tee hencu. xt wot, uregonian.

A MAN who can do plumbing. 811 Main at.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
AMBITIOUS, energetic woman, over 25. for

position with wnoiesaie nouse; permanent;
experience unnecessary. K 883. Oregon'an,

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES" AGENCY.
Weshington bldg., 27o Wash., room 35.
near 4th. Phone Main 8S36 or A 3256.

WANTED Girl for general housework, ex
cept iaunary; gooa wagos. Appiy too
Irving street. near --- a.

VVANTED A good cook, family of three
srowu-u- p people, phone Main 2957. 5S1
Jackson St.. Portlaml Heights.

wan'TED Comnetent girl for general house
work. 181 E. 16th St., near Taylor. Phone
E. 1593, B 2175.

pvppmrvrRD lrl for cook in s: and een-
eral housework, good wages. 606 & Hoyt
st. Main 21' -- 3-

i a v a i:h ! woman for ceneral housework.
492 East 24th et. North. Broadway car

- to Thompson St.
EXPERIENCED girl for second work. 1003

Franklin. Apply mornings. Wlliametta
Heights.

LADY barber wanted, steady, at 205 Madi
son st.

GiiiL to assist with housework, small fam-
ily. Apply 777 HoyU

YOUNG girl for housework In small family.
OM Otii, corner vj

WANTED Refined young Cat hoi is girl as
nurse maid. 4tJl riastaio su

WANTED Girl cook, reference. 714 Everett
yeet.

GIRL for general housework. 670 Lovejoy
su, near --Mst

SAi6LADlKS to sell close-i-n $100 lots. $5
down. $ per monio. tv neiiry diub- -

WAN T E D G rl to go general bouse w ork.
3M North 24th. corner Johnson.

EXPERIENCED cashier wanted. Hong
Kong cafe, 107H th. Call after 10 A-- 31

G1KL to assist with housework. 553 John-
son st--

WANTED Lady barber. 209 hi Morrison
treeU

YOUNG lady wanted for light housework:
gOOO Dome, ttuur i .

WANTED Girl or woman for gen
eral Apply 574 East Morrison.

want? for general housework; no
rookins. 66 Overt on si.

Gl'-I- for housework: no children
mornings. 321 Cth St., cor. C1J

HELP W ANTED VEMA LB.

THE Domestlo Service Bureau, o06 Central
O.ug., receives amny n "
of homes for competent, reliable girls for
general housework, cooks, second work
and nurse maids.

TWO wideawake lady solicitors willing to
worn 5 noun a.
lished company; steady work and good
pay. Call 9 to 12. 413 Mohawk bldg., 3d
ana aiomwo.

W want a man or woman in every town
in uregon iw " ;
advertising campaign; no experience re-

quired. Write J. F. Galloway &. Co., lo
Poat St., tan

WANTED Pastry cook for home cooking:
lady preferred; state wages expected and
references. Address S. & C. 301 East
Albany. Or.

WANTED Girl to assist In general house-
work and care of baby Mondays and
Thursdays of each week. Phone Tabox
8545.

AN experienced French nursemaid or nur-
sery governess; also an experienced sec-

ond maid, one who understands sewing.
Apply 04 N- - Zisu corner r laimti a.

WAITRESS, $30; 2 waitresses. $25; cook,
$40. Howe's Agency, S3 270Vi Washing-
ton.

REFINED, middle-age- d lady looking for
good home, willing to help young wife;

..man wag. " .

WANTED Experienced waitress at once for
check restaurant, good wages, steady Job.
Baltimore Restaurant, Vancouver. WaSh.

WXTErZrAgirl to take care of child and
assist in a two-roo- apartment. Call room
404 Baker Apts., " u !'"..

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Viavi Co., 609 Roth- -

cnilQ mag., ,na n"'"b'"- -

GIRL to cook and assist housework, family
five. 251 Nortn '4in su

NEAT young girl to assist In general house-
work, two In family. Apply il N. loth st.

WANTED Waitress at 33 North 4th.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

F1SK Teachers' Agency secures position for
teachers. 33 d Journal bMg. Main 4S33.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
ORRi'.nv AUTO AND GASOLU'E

TRACTOR SCHOOL.
266-6- 8 Eleventh St., cor. Jefferson,
Practical instruction by instructors who

are experts in field and shop. Tuition.
part cash on enrollment, balance at gradu
ation; liDerai uiacuum. i

LEARN jnoving-plctur- e tauiM. lo 10 iv
made daily; can start a theater with mall
capital; full course taught in learning to
be moving-pictur- e operator. 512 and 31i
Rothchlld bldg.. 4th and Washington t.

100 MEN and women to learn the barber
trade in S weeua, in an us uiuueiu ii.c..-od-

lend for catalogue; tools tree; learn

yourself. Moler Barber College. 35 N. 4th.

salary to si&uu; . aiv rw. 7.71
clerk, and carriers; free boolt Paciflo
States School. M.iCay bids.. Portland. Or.

INTERNATIONAL. Correspondence school
headquarters, ioa .a u
Open evenings. Personal assistance .v

tuaents. rnon. ww.
MEN. women, set Government parcel post

Jobs- - 20 weik; write for list positions
open. Franklin Institute. ept. H22--

Rochester, X.

I WILi mae a tenOBTapher of you In six
weeka tor J25. Phon. Main 4791, ask for
JJleni

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE; ii dividual
instruction; v.jkeeping. 642 Hamilton bldg. Mar. 458.

, . ahnrt ctnrlea fo
newspaper: big pay; free booklet tells
how. United Press Synd.. D 3. San Fran.

MEN. women to learn barber trado. a
weeks: Dositlon guaranteed. Oregon Bar
ber College. 233 Madison, iiyg couch t.

WANTED Picture-pla- y writers; big pay;
we'll teach you; free Information. Pictures
Play Association, u o, . r. iviw
money while learning. 613 Rothchlld
bldg.

WAITED Two apprentices to learn hair
b us i n ess. Sanitary Parlors. 400 Dekum.

SHORTHAND, typewriting school. 269 14th
at. Main a;o. expert, nnnummu, pu "'

WANT reliable men to learn auto driving
and renal ring. 129 Lownsdale (15th su)

WANTED Two apprentices to learn hair

SITUATIONS YV ANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

BOOKKEEPER and cashier, thoroughly ex--
rapid, accurate, sober andf.erienced, be open to engagement April

1 s t. City or country. AN 62. Oregonlan.

YOUNG bookkeeper, correspondent, billing
and general office clerk, 8 years' experi-
ence, must have position; best references.

WILL audit, open, close or write up books,
prepare balance and statements. Install
systems. Glllingham, auditor, 612 Lewis
bldg. aiarsnaii 1

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, knows voucher
Gvstem, coou c i cspumicni., . .V
Pittsburg references. Address . j. w .

Box 745. ,
.Miscellaneous.

SUCCESSFUL SALESMAN COMMERCIAL.

HIGH-CLAS- S SPECIALTY SALESMAN

DAY OR TUESDAY TO SATISFACTORY

AP 8S:i, OREGONIAN.
YOUNG man, 30, now holding responsible

position, wants locate permanently in or
near Portland as corporation or private
secretary; expert accountant, bookkeeper;

K.nimiv honest: best references; in
vestment considered. AV 773. Oregonlan.

YOUNG couple desire permanent position
on orchard anywhere, Washington or
Oregon; husband thoroughly understanos
work, wife cou!d do light housework if
requirea. a tsi , ureemtuu

ID" r. t - nnolflnn (llrpron OT WaShlnR
fnw nrNf.fln.aa chauffeur or trac- -

tioneer who U strictly sober and reliable
f- -r i, cii t'm Var frr.m vau.'

At present In Chicago. A V 80S, Oregonlan.

HOTEL engineer, steady, does repairing,
electric and plumbing, wants position in
or out of city: best references." AS 801,

a vr-:- ; r Dnsltinn n eni?lneer and fireman
on stationary boiler by a young man with
seven years' experience. t rea .Braize..,
uresham, ur.

, ,r - .1 -- -- ...,. l.V,.oJ,V t 1L.. 1 ri--f cuauutu. "
will clean, elso do own repairing; or want

. ....auto garage wum, uio.-w-.- a

AN 8S2, Oregonlan.
W J i cu ri'oiiiui. 'B' ' "v ' '

take charge river barge; am experlencea in
handling crew oi men, uku. wi icn-n-u-

Age oo. AN o.o. uregonian.

wide experience, now managing office. Can
install new dookb. j v i m

vv uPDiP vr t?T r. nif fenr wants eood DO

.Tirn- - references, and do repairing. Y
Si'S, uregonian,

Mi .'r;r.v viPTl' If 17! nnnrntrir wants nnal-

tlon; will go anywhere. Inquire at Re
gent Hotel. 1014 Ttli at.

7fl, A 4it0. Portland Waiters' Club, 14SV4

P.'PERIENCED chauffeur, steady, wishes
position driving truck or private car.
Main CJiu.

MOVING-PICTUR- E operator (nonunion) do
sires position; reasonati'e wages. E 8S1
Oregonian

lng for wife, only for husband; stead

CANDTMAKER wishes position in retail
BIVHJ.. p

BAKER, man, want position;
,r -i cr4Sr- - O 8T4. Ore con! an.

CAKP ENTER foreman, day or contract. Ad- -

S! CCATiONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers

YOUNG LADY with 8 years experience In
o ti.1 nrnrk i rt; DO- -

sition; references; willing worker. Mar
shall

expkiue.n'CED stenoeraDher. 7 years In
law, railroad and real estate; also book-
keeper; beat references; SS0 per month.
Phone Taoor ssiu. 1 103, .

COMPETENT, experienced stenographer de--
t . , nnaitlnn.

- M'rshaujyjli.
STENOGRAPHER wishe. poslUon; feren- -

Cntlvnru4

IOUNG lady stenographer wiahes position.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires po
sition. phone Woodlawn 237S.

Dresficaatters.
DRESSMAKING, satlafactlon guaranteed and

prices reasonable. 258 11th st. Phono
Main 22Stt. apt.. 26.

EXPERT dressmaking and ladies' tailoring;
Hat. m.ue. icmimei. v.""""

DRESfiHAKJXG Children", clothes a
Tabor 2tiJ.

PRACTICAL nurse wishes maternity cases
in lier own home; good care; reasonable.
Uall Ha""""" " "

.1st with housework. 48 X. Uth. Marshall

SITUATIONS WANTED
N u rw.

INVALID lady can have room, care trained
nurse, cnarges rrasuuauis, , -

forts, city ref. Taoor
FOR reliable trained nursojcail W 3.

Domestics.
MIDDLE-AGE- woman, clean and intelli-

gent, wants housework; wages J25, L 002,
OregOniatu

WANTED Position as nurse girl or second
work. 441 North 22d at.

Miscellaneous.
WOMAN wants house cleanSns work, bach-

elor arrtmcnts and offices preferred.
Phone E. 3S23.

COM P E TENT colored woman wants p'ues
for fenoral housework or cooking, phoue
B 3057

WANTED To do general housework in the
country; have 2- -j ear-o- ld child. AK l)t7.
Oregonlun. a

WOMAN wonts work Tuesday and Thurs-
day and Friday, full days. 23c hour. 1 a- -
oor

LACE curtains washed and stretched by ex-
perienced. Tabor 2445, C 227. Mrs. Scott.

WOMAN wishes work by th. hour or duy.
104 N. 17th st. Phone Marshall 652.

LAD1 wants day work; charges reasonable.
i'none rai n.

GERMAN woman wants day work. East
S40-- .

WOMAN wants work by day. Main 2407, A
002.

GIRL wants second work or help to take
care of children. East 24J.V

LACE CURTAINS, draperies linens laun
dered DV eipcru

LACE CURTAINS snd blankets laundered
by experts. zoc. ia.wr

WANTED AGENTS
OUR agents are making as high as S5 a

day. . ir you can sen wit iim-n- , y i

sell Silica Paste. Silica Products Co..
Stark at.

AGENTS and solicitor wanted. If you are
WHling to wurii, uau v xawuv. w.
Commerce oiug.

1 ure .mrvTS
are selling the Jaeger vacuum el e ansr.
Why not you? Call "ol Rothchlk bldg.

WANTED TO BENT.
Houses.

; r,., ranrl 1mm. b V eOUDle. locitlon: r.t- -

eience. exchanged. XX. Oregonlan.

FOR RENT.
furnished Rooms.

" HOTEL M1N UOK.
4tn su

Are you looking for a good warm room
with hot ana cold water, nicely

and homelike, at VLRK MOD
HUtAiE pitlCL. It so, just take a loo at
Hotel aiuioolt, cor. 4th and - Union, and
you win loots. iniii'i.

One block from Luiuu Depot; HO out-

side rooms, with all modern conveniences;
n lUving special rates 10 permanent guests;
rates iroui $10 per mouth up. Give us a
call and you wiil be more man pleausd.
litt otn su iNwiu.

HOTEL KOWU.ND,
'Mi Vn lh oU

Just step in and look at a nloa, warm,
sunny room; hot and oold water; teu.u-tifui- iy

and homeiike, at a
PRiCUJ tnat will CiiRTAiNLy suit you.
If you are wise you will go at ouoe.

HMTM). KAVON.
1S1 i;itjvtntn aueet.

Now, modern brie b uuaing, steam --

heated, private baens, hot and cold water
In rooms, bcautiiuiiy furnished, cosy,

rent reasonaule. Call and see
us- regular and transient trade soiiolted.

THB VIRGINIA HIT. I. HOTEL

14th and Jefferson.
An established hotel. Rooms an suits

or single, rates reasonable, A bu28. M.tmoa.
i.' v V triual hnmai fur buai- -

U.U 1 Ji SM- -- TI '
nesa popla; centrally located; elegant
rooms' all modern conveniences, 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 block irom Portland Hotel,
mmnaita Haills Theater. Main tfld.

ELEGANTLY furnished largs front room or

gentlemen; modern conveniences; rent
very reasonable, tf blocks from Morrlso-n- .

260 mia su
HO I EL HuLkingnam, 652 Wasfi oor. Ella.

Clean aunuiny, ouLaitue rooms, running hot
and cold water, stcain heat, free pnone
and bath, thuiougaiy respecuble; su
month up. wltn batn. a wee.

THE THOMASSEN. 402 3d. comer Har
rison; rwnovateu, ciuiu.u6u,
rooms 2.oo week up; 2, a. suites,
reason a u le ; some unf ui ntshed. A cars.
Main 1 ill, JLxiv.unrn. NETHERLANDS.

1J 13th su, at Washington.
Rooms. &3.i0 per week up; under per-

sonal managethent owner. J. W. Hushong.

CENTRAL HOTEL, opposite Pantages,
iara, sunny rooms,

modern, beautitul -- uites with
bath. $0 per week; cheapest in the city.

Tr a v tr. ft II D T W L
Nicely furnished outsiue rooms, good

Soutliern cooking, cosy reception parlor.
7iu Washington su Main 8U0L .

HOTEL OHIO, Front and Madison; modern,
Team heau bot and cold water; 6uo dajf.

$2 week, InciudiLg bath.
HOTEL CORDOVA. 2o Hth new,

strictly modern, private baths and suites;
moms Sy.oU per week up- - M 42.

HOTEL. SHARP. 10 H modern rooms,
JM a week and up; transteuta, &0a p
night and up.

THE Larrabee, 227 Larrabee. Rooms M
week uu. Brick bldg., ateam heat, hot,
cold water. bath,phone, electricity

HOTEL cONGRKSS-ieautlfu- liy furnUbsd
rooms with all modern conveniences, otn
and Main.

VIRGINIA LEE HOTEL, 25 Trinity Place.
i.oh indern conveniences. M. Xiao.

KnruiKhed Rooms Tn Private family
ELEGANTLY furnished room In a swell

prlvaTe home, aU modern convenience,
saitable fur one or two gentlemen. 71
Trinity Place.

FOR RENT Large, well-- f urnished alcove
oomT suitabls man and wife or two

eontldmen; close in. 141 Uth su, cor. A- -

ar.
front room with alco va

lNland iieepmg porch. '
two; waiKin uia.t "

,USXV iiomeiiko room reai,on.t.le. for on.
or twi reilned men In West Bide exclusive
home. phone Main 4'Jtl'i.

LaKUU. front room. heat,
Hanoverbath, Phones, prtvat. family.

A pt 1. Mar. " lo3. -

NEVVLT furnished room to gentleman on

East Side within easy walking distance,
good ".ihorhood.llomephur.e C

young Tadies employed may have room
free. AU 33- -. ureuuiiu

furnished front room, modern.
r?anbje301thnearJhln

NICELY furnished sleeping rooms, bath and
furnace heat 28 loth St. .North;

VE,i( Dleasant lurulslied rooms. easy
distance. -- 11 lh

. - K..rirnom. ualklna tilS- -

tance. tl "" P"r
U. H'th; S.I'uONB rice, light room, at

P.ooiiis WUU Uoaid.
""' MODERN ELKGANT-EXCLUS- IVa

plan; near Clt
American and European

park! convenient to carllne.

THB HILU
Washington, at ;:3d St.

Residential and tourists' Motet.

Attractive rate, to permanent, tntn.
sients. n tt t a nn HOTEL,

MOKRISON A.ND PAKii ST3.
European and American. 2 per day with

tl.e month and weeH

K'VSoU! meal, very reaaonabi..
New, modern andireprooT

ir'l THV ("OITRT.
Select Family Hotel.

Modern rooms with excellent table
reasonable rates. 11th andboard, very

Vamhlll sts.

Doe. a home appeal to you .

.ingle rooms, private bth. lun

HOTEL, Strictly high - class
P1fmlly hiwl; hot and cold "i"'""?"

reference. Monteomeryst. at W .st.-.r- t

554Couch. on. block
, tam lieat, runniu.W asninsioiiI VI r; coodburd; special rate, for men.

Portland womb-v-s

trarilOudei
BOARDERS wanted, good home cookiug.

also neatly furnished front rooms, mod-

ern. 787 Gllsan. Marshall .04. .

THE "HAZr.U lurnlshed room, with board,
running water, ileum heal. ..

MAS" I TOU 201 13th St. Attractive, clean
in.rooms; steam h eat. good board; clos.

LJlRGEi "sunny ro?V " Vrh boara; lars
aru. iasa i.osa, -

'Booms With JlloaixlJoJvateIiny
nTFe. large front sleeping room, beautiful

view of cltv. good table board near. 747

East 10th st South.
S1CBL, furnished room with bourdi; hoin.

privileges, with piano. 7SO Bflmont. B

A


